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News Notes ofPendleton BUY A BARREL OF

FLOUR.
BUY A BARREL OF

FLOUR. QUALITY
SERVICE.In' April Wltii Mr. MfirMA rn nreNfrient

find manager. It will be located at tht TKKlyiuCTOJCS LF-AI1- "TORK

at lust harveHt hill been wild, accord-
ing ,to estimates. While there 1m a
Jioyceable tendency. to hold the gruin,
a .number of farmers have sold since

Urvl Kn-i-i 111.

Kern, of Bturgls & Htorlo's,
In 111 at his homa on Court Htreet. lie
la suffering- - from an attack of tuiln- -

y. January 1. I I

corner or Main and Alia streets, for-
merly occupied by Hayres' store.

Children' Havo Rroncliltls
Til Taylor Stone two year old son

of Mrs. David Stone of Athena,' I at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Casper
Woodward, on Jackson street suffer-
ing from bronchitis. Uttle Maryjane
Woodward has also been afflicted with
the same ailment.

Fonmt Pen-I- Returns.
Forest I'errln has returned from

Portland where he spent three monthH
at the Hemphill Trade School study-
ing ignition and magneto work.

Will Iuv for Kast
Mr. and Mrs. K E. Morse expeot to

leave Thursday evening on No. 18 for
a vlitlt to New yrk and other East-
ern cities. They, will be absent from
Pendleton for five weeks and Mr.
Morse will purchase slock for the new
store. The Oescent, to be opened her

Women's Silk Hosiery
'i-- ; 95c Pair ,

ONE LOT
SILKOLINES

15c YD.
Values to 35c. .

CHor Half Owp Hold
About 65 per cent of the wheat crop

Are Joining I arm Ituit-u-

The Umatilla County Farm Bureau
A --101101 101 101-10- 1-101 10W101-1- Q1 jhas a membership of over 200 at pres- -

This is

Biii. anu new .jsemuers are cunmunuy
joining, suys A Fred Bennlon, county
agent. A memboKhlp of 600 has been
bet hs the goal for the "bureau, al-

though no intensive membership cam-
paign Is planned.National Orange Yeek

See Our Wyidows

Dealers to Draw for Spaces
Pendleton. 'automobile dealers will

draw fat their spaces at the fourtn
annual aito show tonight At a dinner
and hUHftieHH meeting of the Pendle-
ton Automobile Dealers Association,
Thdinrfer will be served In the Elks
dining rbom at :30 o'ctock. Other
plans ff the auto show to be given
March ll). 11 ad 12 will be rcporteo
on and rfdopted; it Isj expected.

This assortment of fine Silk Hosiery for women

offered in colors. Values from $1.50 to $1.75 pair.

Special Sale to close out at 95c pair.

WASHABLE FABRIC

GLOVES 69c

A full line of colors, such as
brown, black, tan, beaver, white'
and grey, in one button and strap
wrist These fabric gloves are of
best quality, will wear like iron.

Values from $1.15 to $1.25. Spe-

cial sale 69c

Funeral Is Held "
The funeral of M. Okamato, Japan-

ese who was brutally murdered Satur-
day, morning by Khuz.' Hhlbata, Ha-
waiian, was held yesterday afternoon
from the. Brown chapel. Rev. J. B.

Ireland, ami Captain Jennie Conrad,
Of the local post of the Salvation
Army, officiated and a Christian ser-

vice was conducted, "with about 13

Japanese present. Okamato, who was
about 60 years of age, has a wife-l- n

Jupan.

Pageant May Ho Given.
So successful was the Indian page-

ant given at the a Grande Christian
Kndeavor conventlort lost week end
that it is poygble that it may be re-

peated here under the auspices of the
Christian Endeavor --society of the
Presbyterian churah and of the C. E.
society at Tutuilla. Kev. J. M.

the pageant and those
who took part were local people and
Indians from the reservation. If given
here, the pageant would be for the
benefit of the C. E. .

' :

ORANGES are, now really fin eating.

Our stock is very complete and .our prjce rea-
sonable, especially on the small. sizes.' These little
oranges are very attractive - and they can be
bought for such a small price per dozen. They are
making quite a hit. '

4

Special Prices on al! sizes by the case and half

SILK FAILLE
93c YD.

This is a fine quality silk faille
specially for dresses, blouses,
middies and skirts and trim-
mings. Comes in colors of emer-
ald, navy, quaker, scarlet and
king's blue. To close out at 98c
yard. '

case

Priced by the doz. at 17 l-- to $1.00.

"WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST"

1 LOT HAIR BOWS
ONE HALF PRICE

One lot plain and fancy hair
bows, tied ready for use.- - These
are offered in light and dark col-
ors- Values 50c to $1.50, special
sale price to clean up, One Half
Price.

Indian Will Case Continued
Taking of testimony in the contest

of the will of Tamassasami, an Indian

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
! "

FnOXES lOt
FIXE cnoCEBlES AXD MEATS

......;

ONE LOT
LACE CURTAINS

$1.00 PAIR.
Values to$3.00Pr.

woman, occupied all of yesterday ana
was continued until Thursday morning

BIG LOT REMNANTS
ONE HALF PRICE

Remnants of cotton goods and
silk. 1 yard to 3 yard lengths.
One Half Price.

when it will be resumed. The case Is
being heard before Major E 1
SwarUlander, Indian agent, at the

-- 101 101 101 101 101 101-1- 01 101 101
agency. Joe Craig, it developed yes-

terday. Is not a claimant In the case.
the sole person interested in breaking I"

: '

'I'
i

,

the will being Mrs. Ross Emmett, niece
of the deceased. James Kash-Kas- h

to whom 160 acres of valuable wheat
lend was willed, is a third cousin of
the deceased and his wife a fourth
cousin.

Dr. Temple has convalesced to such an
extent that they have been dismissed.
Morris Temple, son of Dr. Temple,
has been ill also but is recovering. t)r.
Temple expects to be up by next week.

Wool Crop Ixmks Kxcellent. '

The 1921 wool crop looks excellent
at present, according to local wool
men. The crop probably will be better
than the average, some declare, and
the quality, will be fine. There has
been a better feeling prevalent in the-

SALEM, Feb. g. (U. P.) Th
(

state wlll receive 1100,000 In taxes
from various estates aa a result of a
supreme court decision today that ,

Everett John Clark of Portland, was
entitled to only an exemption of
000. The lower court allowed a $61,-00- 0

"

exemption. '

death at his home in Portland. So
serious is the condition of the sufferer
that his three children have been sum-
moned to his bedside. They are Ralph
McEwen of Athena, Mrs. Henry Bar-

rett, Athena and Boise McEwen who
is farming in the Athena country. Mr.
McEwen was for many years in the
hardware business in Athena,

Rainfall Tenth of Inch.
Today's rainfall totals a tenth of anBoston wool jiiarliet of late, some Tex- -

as fine wool in the grease having sold I incn, says Major Iee Moorhouse. The
n. maximum today is 44 while the mi- -fur 28 t6 80 cents a pound. An

S. It. Thompson to Attend
8. K. Thompson, secretary of the

Pendleton Rotary Club, Is planning to
attend the Northwest Conference of
Rotary Clubs to be held in Seattle
March 14 and 15. James Sturgis, pres.
ident, is undecided whether or not he
will be able to attend. Other Rotarians
may go to Seattle for the conference.
The visitors will represent 19 cities in
Oregon, JIVashlngton and British Co- -

nimum was 31.creating, demand for wool is reported
and constant moving of the 1920 clip
is notedt v

Spring Tombing Started.
Liunblng l already under way In altiml.ia, and it is expected that the at

Imlian's Fine IMid. i

The balance of a $50 fine asseised
against Aniou Tanic, an Indian torn-manl- y

known as Matches, for having
possession of liquor, waa paid today
by his banker at Athena, upon order
from him through the city police au-
thorities. He was released after hav-
ing served several days of hia sen- -

tendance will run between 1500 and number of the slleep camps in the Pl- - SAVESrATETHOUSANDS

They Are Here
; WHAT?

I
Another shipment of 5000 Oranges at the Table

Supply at 20c per dozen. Get your order in early as

they will not last long. Our last shipment of 5000

was sold in one and'one half days. Get in the rush.

"THE TABLE SUPPLY"

Phone 187 and 183 739 Main Street

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

, Proprietors
- .

v. U. S. INSPECTED, MEATS

2000 Rotarians and their ladles. The lot Rock vioinity, according to Mac
Hoke, secretary. for the Cunninghamset program of entertainment includes

a luncheon at the Hippodrome at noon
and a banquet with "stunts" at the

Sheep Co. On the Cunningham, Al
fred Smith and Tom Boyfen ranches tence.

same place In the evening of the first

MILK TOAST MET TOO MT7CH

FOR HER J

"I doctored for years with only
temporary relief. My liver waa very
bad, after eating I would always have,
such a fullness In my stomach and my
heart would palpitate. I could not cat
milk toast without distressing m.
Since taking a course of Mayr's Won-- ;
derful Remedy, more than a year ago,
I can eat anything my appetite de-
sires." It is a simple, harmless prep-
aration that removes the catarrhal
mucus from the intestinal tract and
allays the inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver and in-

testinal ailments, including appendici-
tis. One dose will convince or money
refunded. Druggists everywhere, i

day. A luncheon at noon and a danc
at the Hippodrome in the evening of
tho second day. supplemented witn

lambs are already coming on and they
will he fattened for the early markets
at Chicago in the spring and summer.
All is- - shed lambing at present ' and
good results ore reported. It is con-
sidered earlier than usual for lamb-
ing but the open winter and present
condition of the weather is expected
o be favorable for the early arrival

such personal entertainment by mem
A. B. M'EWEN SERIOUSLY

ILL: CHILDREN CALLED

SALEM, Feb. 8. (A. P.) Thous-
ands of dollars In inheritance taxes
will be saved to the state through an
opinioi the supreme court handed
down, in which it held that only one
(10,000 exemption can be widowed
upon an estate, regardless of the num-
ber of heirs involved; Approximately
$100,000 will be paid into the inherit-
ance tax fund immediately by estates

bers of the club as the time will af-

ford. Besides Tendleton, delegates
will attend the conference from Nan-oim-

Vancouver and Victoria, B. C;
Astoria, Portland and Salem, Oregon;
Aberdeen, Belllngham, Centralia, Che-hall-

Everet, Hoqulam, Olympia, Spo-

kane, Tacoma, Walla Walla, Wen-atch-

and Yakima Washington.

'A. B. McEwen, widely kuown for which have been awaiting the supreme
mer resident of Athena is lying near court's decision

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

J. O. Kulins Returns ,
Range appraisal, which will prob-

ably be taken up by the forest service
in the future, was discussed by J. C.
Kuhns, Umatilla forest supervisor, at
a meeting of the Wenaha Wool Grow-
ers Association held recently in Walla
Walla, Mr. Kuhns, who returned last
r.lght from Walla Walla, says that the
plan includes the readjustment of
grazing fees and would fix them ac-
cording to the appraised value of the
range instead of charging a standard
fee. Appraisal would be based on the
type of forage, accessibility of water,
topography, etc. Officers of the
Wenaha Association were
for the coming year, with B. L. Dickln.
son, of Dayton as president and H. A.
Barrett, of Athena, as
and Elmer Bryson, of Walla Walla,
secretary.

"The Store Ahead"
Business Supremacy must be substantiated by something more than a mere claim

of commercial superiority. The verdiet rests within the judgment of the Purchasing
Public and to you who comprise this splendid body do we address ourselves. Our de-
sire is to be known as "The Store Ahead." If Lowest Prices, Highest Quality and
Perfect Service have their reward then we are entitled to be accorded this

Feb.'ll Pendleton vs. Tho
foalles Basketball, The Dalles.

Feb. 12. Pendleton vs. Hood
River, Basketball, Hood River.

, Feb. 12. Lincoln's birthday.
Feb. , 14. Oregon Admission

Day. '

Feb. 9 Prune week.
Feb. 14 Mass meeting Her-mlst-

women.
Feb. 19. School principals

convene here.
Feb, 19 Umatilla Rapids

Power Site meeting. Walla Wal-

la.
Feb. 22. Washington's birth-

day, ireneral holiday.

MAKE COOKING A PLEASURE

, BY USING ,

Aladdin Cooking Ware
CARRIED IN BOTH ALUMINUM AND WHITE
' ENAMELED STEEL

1

if

I
i

Sewing Cotton All Sizes
1 50 yards, 5c

Dr. Better.
Dr. I. U. Temple, who has been suf-

fering from a severe attack of InfluFeb. 26 Mass meeting Weston
women. enza, Ib convalescing. Two nurses

have been employed on the case but
Fleischer's Knitting Worsted

2 oz. balls, 45c

Rick Rack Braid
All sizes, 15c

10 BIG BULLITT

PROOF BARGAINS

that will help to fight
the problem of present
day buying. Consider-
ing the REAL MAR-

KET VALUE of these
numbers they represent
a -- WONDERFUL SAV-
ING to the discriminat-
ing purchaser.

Purses and Hand Bags
1-- 2 Price

Best Quality Hand Made
Chocolates, 55c lb.

You save at least 30c a
pound on all candy you buy
here.

Best Grade Linen Bond
Paper by the lb., 50c

Market Baskets
Regular $1.75, now 98c

Largest Pencil Tablet
in Town, 5c

Large Aluminum Pans
and Kettles, $1.98

Silkine Crochet Cotton
15c, 2 for 25c

These Are Values
Worthy Of Your Inspection

Ginghams, Percales, Outing Flannels
25c Yard

IF You Need Any of This Merchandise
BUY NOW!

Human Hair Nets, Guaranteed
15c 2 for 25c $1.25 dozen

Ask for the "Perfectionette" :

'

V V

WjL lip Tho 0 Eliuoftp
I

Clean Easy Laundry
Soap

4 for 25c

Dolls, Teddy Bears
2 PriceRErALART PICTURES

"More for Less"
THE- - FURNACE"

tuiytiAM ft. tylc. PWOPtiCTio
PENDLETON OREGONMftUniversal Stoves &Fumaces

AXTA .TODAX 'Z ' Tr

t ... , .. ,


